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Prostate

Prostatitis

Clinical features on-dysuric , frequency ,
lower back pain , poorly localised

Suprepublic or pelvic pain

-

on PR examination > enlarged + tender prostate

Especially in cute -> local symptoms + fewe + lenkocylosis)

Acute Bacterial Prostatitis
-

mostly E . Coli
,

and other gron-negative organising
-

tender + painful + feur + leukocytosis)
-

Concominant infection of the wettra and bladder

↳ reach prostate by:-1-direct extension

2-vascular channels (more distan sites)
*

-

Histopathology:- Congestion ,
edema

, ocute inflaminatory infltude

progression of

disease
> destruction of glandular epithelium => microabscesses

·

Grossly :- visible abscesses (uncommon
, develop in extensive hissue destruction

,

ex : DM)

2 Chronic Prostatitis
-

incy follow cale prostablis or develop insidiously
&X

-

most cases > Chronic absteial prostatitis > only ↑ in WBC in prostatic sections

Some cases> Chronic b caterial prostatitis > I in WBC + bactic in prostolic secretions

-

Histopathology 8- non-specific features ->lymphocytic infiltrate
, glandular injury,

Libroblastic prolification ,
cause inflaminatory changes

even if asymptomatic -> UTI organism reservoir -> important ecument UTI cause in inen

3 Granuloinctous Prostatins
-

with Systemic inflaminatory processes (TB
, Sorccidosis

,
Fungou infections)

* -

non-specific reaction to inspirated prostatic sections and after TUR

<transcettral resection) of prostate
PRE

=

Per-Rectal
Excivination



-
I umors Lesions

normal prostate is divided into Zones (periorettrad ,
Central

,
transitional, peripheral)

↳ important to differenciall the zones, as hyperplasia and malignancy occur in different zones

*
- 70-80 % Carchoncs > pipheral zones

A
- most NH lesions > Central and inner transitional zones

Nodular Hyperplasia (NH) of the prostate (P)

- commonabnormality ,
ises progressively with age

(90 % by the 8th decade)
-

proliferation of both strinal + epithelial elements > enlargement of P > UT Obstruction

* -

Pathogenesis-> Androgens have central role in development o

*
-

does not occur in male costrated before puberty, or in men with genetic diseases blocking

androgen activity my long time ago sloves were castrated to prevent it

*
DHT (dihydrotestosterone) androgen deived from testosteone by 5x-reductose and it's metabolite

3K-androstanediol > major hormonal shinut for strinal + glandular poliferation in men with NH

↳ DHT binds to nuclear androgen eceptor -> Synthesis of DNA
,

RNA
,

CFs, ... other

-> hyperplasian> use of 50-reductase inhibitors for treatment of Symptomatic NH

-

Morphology -

-

in the inner
, pricethral glands of P

,
he above the vervnonatuin

-

enlarged P (300 gin
+ )

- well-circumscribed modules budging from out surface in the inner (cetal + transitional) regions

- nodules incybe solid
,

or contain Cystic spaces

- wethra is compressed (slit-like orifice)

*
-

Microscopically in

NH-> double

layers
-

hyperplastic glands lined by Qual (double) cell population
- inalignancy -

-> Single Central tall columnar epithelial cells -> Crowding > papillary projections
Kye + prominent

nucleol

-

pripheral layer of flattened basal cells

*
-

inspirited , proteinaceous sevetory incterial in glandular limina => Corpora anylaces



- Clinical increditations -

-

occur in only 10 % of men with disease

-

lower ut obstruction Chesitancy ,
intermittent intruption of wincy system while voiding)

-

Complete UT Obstruction 1 painful bladder distention ..... bilateral hydronephrosis + RF

->

urgency , frequency , nocturna my bladder initation

-

Complete obstruction + residual wine in bladder-> UTI isk

2
Prostatic Carchona (Pca)

*
->

most common visceral cancer inindles
,

2nd (after lungca) most common cause of cancer related

deaths inen > 50 years old
*

-

latent Pcc) Clinically apparent Poc

-

unknown cause
,

but clinical and experimental observations suggest hormones
, genes ,

environment (pathogenesis) : -

1 - Hormones : Candrogen contribution for PCa development suggestion)
·

does not develop in indes castrated before puberty
-

growth of many PCC can be inhibited by archiectory or estrogen administration (ex : DHT)

C. Hereditary :

- ↑ PCC is in first degree relatives of Parents with Pea

3-Racial :

-

Symptomatic more common
,

occus at earlier ages in American Blacks

4- Genes :

-

ourexpression of 2 ETS family transcription factors (also involved in Eving Sarcoina)
*

-

inheited BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutations (especially BRCA2) -> ↑ Doc risk

·

men with Lynch Syndroine (NPCC) -> ↑ Pcc risk

5- Environmental influences :

-I risk in certain industrial settings and geographic differences

-

Migration foim low wisk to high-risk creas maintain low risk

- diet high in animal fatT risk

*
- detected on the basis of elevated plasing levels of prostate specific antigen PSAS ng Cal

buttissue biopsy is standard to confirm PCC (because men without PCC have PSA such

as NH and prostabilis cases)



- Grossly :

- To-80 % -> prostate periferal zone

- palpable as inegular hard modules by PRE

- Poc is less likely to cause Urettral Obstruction than NH

-

Early Pca > hard
,

ill-defined
, subscapular masses

,
CIS-> fini gey-while to yellow lesions

infiltrating adjacent glad
->

locally advanced Pca-> infiltrate : (1) peirettral zones (2) Seminal vesicles (3) invade bladder wall

- Denonvilliers Fascia prevents growth of PC posteriorly (infequent rectuin inuation of Pcc)

->

metastasis to regional IN may occur early (external + internal iliac -> parc-cortic
-

Microscopically :

-

most or adenocarcinoincs with variable degees of differentiation

-

small glands infiltrating adjacent stroma in inegular haphazard fashion

- due to scant Stroma Pca be back to back

* - lined by single cubvidal cell layer and absence of basal cell layer

=> Conspicuous/prominent nucleoli

- ↑ anaplasia degrees , irregular ragged glandular structures
, papillary or cribriform epithelium

-

extreme cases -> sheets of poorly differentiated cetts
*

=>

NH does not transform into Carcinoic but WH + Concer may be present together
- PIN (prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia) has been suggested as probable PCC precursor.

↳ subdivided into high and low grade patterns -> high-grade DIN Shoes Molecular changes with

invasive PCa

- PC histologic grading through Gleason System (1-5 degrees) based on :

(1) degree of glandular architecture (2) differentiation (3) nuclear anaplasia (4) Mitrlic activity
- Clinically in

↓ Silent -> early stages ,
10 % of localized PCa re unexpectedly discoved (30% -> 30-40 yers old)

-Prostatisin

↳) local discomfort most begin in peipheral regions -> discoved dring routine PRE
and evidence of

lower UT

Obstruction with

hard fixed

C- Extensive disease may produce prostatism
Prostate on PRE

3 - Evidence ofMetastasis (uncommon mode of presentation)
↳) Bone metastasis Coxial skeleton) se common and may cause Osteolytic or Osteoblastic

(ice common) (presence in older male -> advanced Pcc) lesions



)هنع لاست حر ام(

->

its important to differentiale between high-grade prostate adenocarcinoinc (PAC) involving the

winery bladder and high-grade crothelial Carcinoinc (UC) infiltrating the prostate (which one

is the primary/main Cancer ? -> makes are used)
*

= Prostatic and crothelial markers :

I-PSA positive for 3 - GATA 3 positive for

PAC UC

2 -

NKX 3 . 1
↑ -

high molecular weight Cytokeratin

5- P63 G-trombomodulin

*
-

postate specific antigen (PSA) and prostate acid Phosphatase (PAP)

- assist in weifying postatic linage in cases ofietastatic Carcinona of unknow Origin

X

sensitivity ↓ in poorly differentiated cocincines

PSA-> diagnosis of early Dea (Servic level Ung/L -> uppm normal limit)

> diagnostic value enhanced when used in conjuction with other procedures
X&

ex : (1) PRE (2) transrectal Sonography (3) needle biopsy (mosteliable)

>monitoring after treatment (T after ablative therapy = equence I metastasis)
*

- Staging :-

*

-

prognosis in

- 90 % T1 or T2 Stages Survive 10 years longer

-

outlook for disseminated disease remains poor

- Treatment :-



Female



Vulvar Diseases 

----
non-neoplastic neoplastic

- less Common

- SCC (mostly)

- volva has moist hair-bearing skin and delicate membrane

↳
prone to inflammations

,
and dematologic disorder caused by non-specific

microbes

-

Intense itching - scratching -> exacerbate primary condition

- 5 most important farms of vuluar infection related to STD (in North America) :-

1 - HPV (16
,

10 -> cervical cance) (6, 11 > warts)
C- HSV (hepes genitalis) > resicles

3-Gonococcal suppurative inflamination

4- Syphilis
5. Candida Vulvitis > mostly impacts females if pregnant, or immune compromised ,

or is diabetic

* Contact Dermatitis
-

most common cause of Vulvar pruritus
-

reactive inflamination to exogenous Stimulus

-

initant contact dermatitis -> to irritant

~

Allergic contact dermatitis -> to allergen
> Both present as well-defined eythmatous weeping + crushing papules + plaques

↳ acute spongiotic devinctivis

↳
Subacute devinchitis with epithelial hyperplasia

- Can occur in child wearing dipers

↳) pee on theirself -> allergy + Fungal infection

↳ solution : Change diper + cream



Non-neoplasia Vulvar Diseases

licken Sclerosus

-

in postmenopausal women
, elderly Female

-

Smooth white plaques+ thinned out skin

-

microscopically : - epidermis thinning
-

disappearance of rele pegs
~

hydropic basal cell degeneration
*

->

not pre-indignant lesion
,

but 15 % -> develop SCCa

2 Lichen SimplexChronicus

-

end result of inflaminatory condition

·

appears as leukoplakic crea

·

microscopically :-- hyperkeratosis + hypergranulosis + acanthosis

·

epithelin-> no typia
~

leukocytic infiltration of dermis

#
- no t cancer pedsposition ,

but can be present at margins of adjacent cancer

* Both lichen Scrosis + Lichen Simplex Chronicus

> non-neoplastic epithelial disorders

>
may co-exist in different reas

>
may appear grossly as depigmented while patches (leukoplakia)

3 Condyloma Accuminatuin



Tumors

Condylomas > Benign Tumors

- 2 distinctive biologic farms is

1-
Condylona late - OCCU in Secondary Syphilis - not commonly seen today

2-Condylona acuminate
*

-

papillary
-

Anogenital warts (HPV 6
,

11)
*

-

inutiple , ed-pink to born on Vulva
·

Hallmark : Koilocytosis
-

more Common
·

not precancerous by itself

Neoplastic Vulvar Diseases

Vulvar Intraepithelial Neoplasia (VIN)
-

high grade VIN = 11 or 111 (UIN Ill -> Carcinona in situ)
~

multiple foci,
,

or Coexist with invasive lesion

may be present for years before cancer progression
-

genetic , immunologic ,
environmental influences determine the course

↳ Smoking , super-infection of new HDV strains

2 Carcinoma of the Vulva

- Caused by HPV 16
,

18
- > 60 years old

-

3 % of genital tract cancers in women
- 90 % -> SCC

3 Squamous Cell Carcinoma (SCC)
1

. Basaloid or poorly differentiated SCC ~> most comion

-

younger women

-

HPV 16
,

18 related
,

lesions in Vagina or Cervix

-

poorly differentiated cells



2. Well-differentiated SCC > less common

- Older woinen

* -

Not HPV related -> So it lacks typical cytologic changes of VIN

-

well to moderately differentiated cells

-

adjacent to lichen simplex or sclerosis

↳ Extramedullary Daget Disease
-

intraepithelial Carcinoina

-

non-demonstratable underlying Ca.
(unlike beast)

-

presentation : red
, Scaly ,

Gusted plaque or inflaminatory dermatosis

-

microscopically : - large malignant epithelioid cells

-

granular Cytoplasin
* -

Cytoplasmic Vacules Containing mucin (PAS + )

-

When confined to epidermis -> persist years without invasion



Vagina

Vaginitis

-

common -> producing vaginal discharge (Leukownec)
-

may represent normal commentals that become pathogenic
-

DH
*

-

Antibiotic therapy (distrupts normal flora) -> Common

-

after abortion or pregnancy
-

elderly with compromised immunity
-

AIDs

Candida (monitial) vaginitis
-

Curdy-white discharge
-

appearance of symptomatic infection involves : -

-

predisposing influences

·

Sexual transmission of new more agressive strain

- 2 types :

---

I-uncomplicated Thrush C- Complicated Thrush

- Cause : Candida albicans
- 4 + episodes a year

-

Single episode or < 4 episodes in a year

-

severe symptoms
-

mild-moderate symptoms
-

pregnancy , poorly controlled DM

immune deficiency

2 Trichomonas Vaginalis (T. Vaginalis)
-

watery copious grey-green discharge
-

parasite identified microscopically

3 Non-specific atrophic Vaginitis
-

in post menopausal women
,

with pre-existing mucosal atrophy



Vaginal Neoplastic Diseases

* Vaginal Clear Cell AdemoCarcinoma

-

young women) late teens - early 20s)
*

-

mothers took diethylstilbestol during pregnancy
-

sometimes do not appear until 3rd-4th decades

-> Y3 ->
arrise in Cervix

I



Cervix 

- Barier to entrance of air and microflora
, permits the escape of

menstrual Flow + Capable of dilating (Bith)

Cervicitis

Predisposing factors
- traving - high/low estrogen levels

-

Excessive section - alkaline medic of cerical canal dring ovulation

-

extremely common

- mucopurulent to purulent vaginal discharge
- Cytologic examination of discharge > WBC + inflaminatory typic of shed

epithelial cellsI microorgaisins
*
·

post Catal bleeding > scious > incybe Cance

- Endocervical canal (lined by endocervical glands) + Eclocerix (lined by squamous

epithelium) -> point of meeting "squamocolumar junction" -> HPV target point

Acute Cervicitis
- Child birth

,
STD (gonowned)

- often confused with Vaginitis

a Chronic Cervicitis

-

pristent discharge for 3 months

E
- associated with i

->

Leukorhea
,

destruction of stratified columnar epithelium of ectopic Cervix
*

*

-

growth of columnar epithelial endocervix -> Cervical easion (reddening of ectocervix)

-

ectocervix Granularity , Development of nabothian Cyst .
Endocervical polyp

- if caused by organising
-> more up into oters + fallopian tubes -> pelvic inflaminatory

disease (PID) -> infertility and petonitis

-

or-organisins can be passed to sexual partners -> serious complications



- Grossly nonspecific Cervicitis can be either :

1

- Acute non-specific Cervicitis

·

uncommon
,

limited to postportin women

- caused by Staphylococci or Streptococci

2-Chronic non-specific Cervicitis

·

Common
, nearly ubiquitous , ever-present entity

-

overgrowth of regenerating squamous epithelin -> blocks endocervical glandcrifices

in transforinction zone -> Sinal Nabothian Cysts lined by inucs-secreting colmar epithelion

Lesions

-

these were also associated with Chronic Cervicitis ( * (

Cervical Ectropion ~y Celical erosion (not actual cell easion occus)
-

eversion of enducervix exposing columnar epithelin to viginal milien

-

normal physiological condition
,

seen in it

- cervical eximination inadolescents

-

pregnancy

·

women taking estrogen containing contraceptives

-

thought to be induced by ↑ estogen levels
,

does not present inetaplasia

2 Nabothian Cyst
-

inucus-filled cyst
-

appear as him buimps on Cervix surface

-

stratified squamous epithelium of the ectocerrix grows over the simple coluinnar epithelium of the

endocervix

- tissue growth -> block Cervical Crypts -> trapping Cervical nucs inside the crypts

-> resolve on their own ,
if occur with Chronic Cervicitis-> underlying inflamination cause must be

treated



3 Endocervical Polyp
-

inflaminatory lesion
,

protude as polypaid mass through exocervix (not a tuinar)

·

large ,
soft

, smooth
, glistening surface

-

underlying cystically dilated spaces filled with mucinous section

> ounded
, soft

,
sessile gelatinous polyp fills endocerical Canal

-

no malignant potential

-
luinors

Cervical Intraepithelial Neoplasia (cin)

-

graded dependingon extent of epithelial involvement :

Can be - CIN1 : mild dysplasia ( < / of full epithetal thickness)
revusible

-

CIN11 : moderate dysplasia ( % of full epithetal thickness)
- Dysplastic changes

- High N/C ratio

-

CIN III : Sere dysplasia (full epithetal thickness
,

carcinoinc in situ)
- Angulation nucleus

-

Atypic
-mitotic figues

- Epidemiology and Pathogenesis :

- iregular nuclear *

Contours

-

CIN-> 30 year olds
, invasive Cancer -> 45 years old (peak incidence)

*
opposite of < ·

HPV detected in recancerous lesions and invasive peoplesing
enduine trial cancer

that occurs in *

Post inenpusal
↳) high risk types (16

,
18

, 31
,
45) -> majority of Cervical cancers

women ↳ integrate into host genoie
-> express large cimounts of ES + E

proteins -> block/inactivate P53 and RB respectively

-> HPV vaccine effective in preventing HPV infections -> Cervical Cancers

*
-

all invasive Cervical SCC crise from precursor In
,

but not all an progress into

invasive cancers and persist without change or regress

-

Cytological eximinations can detect CIN before gross abnormalities

↳
follow-up revealed that :

III pencroa Cin may precede development of out cance by many yers/decades

(2) fraction of CIN cases progress to invasive cancer

-

precancerous (In may begin as :- (1) low-grade progress to higher grade

(2) high grade arise de novo

depending on : (1) location of HPV infection in transitional zone (2) type of HPV (3) host factors



- important risk factors for CIN and invasive cancer development : -

1- Early age at first intercourse 5-lower socioeconomic groups

C-
multiple sexual partners O-multiple pregnancies

3
incle parter with previous sexual partners

7
rarity cinong virgins

*
4 persistent high-risk HDV infection

-> when treating patient must also treat partner
*

-

morphology : -

() CIN 1 -> mild dysplasia , Kailocytosis , composed of nuclear hyperchomasia and angulation

with prinuclear vacuolization (halo)

(2) CIN 11-> I-inctuation of Kerationocytes

2-cell + nuclear size plenorphisin
, hetrogenety of nuclear chinatin

3 initosis above basal layer , superficial layer shows some differenciation

(3) Cin 111-> geter pleomorphism ,
marked hyperchoinosis , disorderly orientation of cells

,

loss of naturation,

with time : (4) -> dysplastic changes become more atypical ,
but alterations are confined to epithelial layers

and it's glands-> corcoine in situ

(5) -> Invasive carcinoinc (not definite change ,
no inevitability to this progression)

I * *
=



)هنع لاست حر ام(

* a Cervical Cancer

-

most common -> SCC ~> peak incidence at 45 years (10-15 years after detection of their

precursor : (in)

·

only reliable way to monitor disease -> carful follow-up + epeat biopsies

Grossly : -

-

develop in transformation zone

*-
range froim invisible microscopic foci to visible exophytic[polypaid ,

infiltrating)

penetrating underlying stroins -> barel Cervix Cidentified by palpation)

-

extension into parametrial soft tissue -> fix uters to pelvic structures

- Spread to pelvic IN determined by :- (1) depth (< 1 % ->< 3 im
,
> 10% ->T > 5in)

(2) presence of capillary lymphatic invasion

- invasion to adjacent structures + distant metastasis-> late in disease

A
- Graded 1-3-> based on cellular differentiation staged I4 depending on alinal spread

- Clinical aspects:n

-

pap sincer ↑ proportion of early diagnosis (stage 1)

↓
-

most ar diagnosed in preinussive phose , appear as white occs on ColposCOPYX
- Post coital bleeding - Advanced cases seen in (1) neve had a pap Sear

> treated as Cervical

Cancer will prover otherwise

Lex : infection) (2) waited many years since prior since

- post menopause bleeding
> treated as endometrial

-Cause unexpected -> Vaginal bleeding, Leukowhea
, dysparunia (painful coitus)

, dysuria ,

Cancer will Proven *
otherwise post crital bleeding

*
-

Staging 8- - Treatment :

· CIN-> laser or cone biopsy

· invasive -> Surgical excision

- Prognosis (5 year survival rate) :

-

Stage O (preinucsive) -> 100 %

·

Stage 1 - 85 % Stage 3 -> 35 %

·

Stage 2 -> 65 % Stage 4 -> 7 %

- Prevention : -

- HPV voccine

Most effective

Method
< -

Detection of precursors and their eradication (cone biopsy or last vaporization)



Uterus

Disease of the Uterus

· Purperal Sepsis (acute supportive inflamination of uter us following labor or abortion)
*

- feaver during2 weeks post labor/abortion -> purperal sepsis till proven otherwise

-

caused by pyogenic bactria (E. col
,

Streptococcus)
-

Complication :-- Toxemia - Septiceinia - peritonitis

-

pyemia
·

Septic thoinbophlebitis
*

-

Symptoms :-- UTI
- infection/inflamination of breasttissue

-

Endometritis - wound infection at Surgical site

-

Septic pelvis thrombophlebitis - Fever 100 . 4
°

within 10 days of delivery
-

give IV antibiotic in very sever cases

& Endometritis(inflamination of the endometrivin)

- Causes : - (1) PID (2) miscariage or delivery (3) Intrauteine device (IUCD)

-

Clinically : -- inenstrual abnoinaities - abdominal pain + pelvic pain

- fever -

infertility ectopic pregnancy
(due to fallopian tube damage)

1

. Acute Endometritis

- due to N . gonorrhoeae or C . trachonch's

*
-

neutrophilic cell response

2 - Chronic Endometritis

-

due to Chlamydial and Mycoplasia
*

lympho-plasmacylic cell response
*

-

diagnosis requires presence of plasina cells in endometrium

3-TB Endometritis

-

with TB salpingitis and petonitis

- Treatment :-- removal of cause

-

antibiotics

- Dilation and Curettage (D & C)



3 Adenomyosis (gowth of basal layer of endometrivin down to myometrium)
- Edometrial strina

, glands (both) embedded in myonetic
=>

dived from stratin basalis ,
no cyclical bleeding

- Thick utline wall
, enlarged uters

-

produce : -- postmenstral menorrhagia - pelvic pain

-

dysinemonhea (painful inenses) > enlarged uterus -> exaggerated contractions

Endometriosis (presence of endometrial glands outside the uters)
->

in 10 % of women in reproductive years ,
50 % of women with infertility

*
-

Dysmenowhea , pelvic pain , pelvic blood-filled mess (chocolate Cyst)
-

Mutifical multiple tissues in pelvis (oucies
, pouch of Douglas ,

utrine ligaments ,
tubes ,

restoraginal septuin)

distant sites -> Umbilicus, IN
, lugs ... etc

~

Pathogenesis (3 theories) :

1 - Regurgitation Theory (mostaccepted)
-

inenstrual backflow through tubes and implantation

2- Metaplastic Theory
-

Endometrial differentiation of colonia epithelium

3 Vascular or Lymphatic Dissemination Theory
-

explain extrapelvic or intranodal implants

- Grossly : -

*
- functioning endometrium which undergoes cyclic bleeding

↳ blood collects in aborinal foci (red-blue to yellow-brown nodules/implants)

contains functionalis endometrium -> undergoes cyclic bleeding
*

large blood-filled systs-> Chocolate cysts

*
leckage + organization of blood -> widespread fibrosis

-

Consequences :-- infertility - distortion of overies

-

Sealing of tubal fimbriated ends
- librosis

*
- Diagnosis (find 2 of 3) : - (1) endometrial strong (CD-10 + )

↳
3 needed for confeination (2) endometrial gland (3) hemosidein pigment



*
- Clinical manifestations (depend on site) :

(1) intrapelvic bleeding + peri-uteine adhesions -> dysmenorhec + pelvic pain

(2) scaning of oviducts + overies -> lover abdominal dyscomfort , stility
*

(3) rectal wall involvement -> Dyschezic (pain on defection)

(4) uteine + bladde sense involvement -> Dysporeunia + dysuria

(5) Ovarian endometriosis -> Chocolate Cyst (pelvic incss)

-

S ->

↳
PALM-COEIN system

-> used to classify causes of abnormal

bleeding in non-pregnant preienopausal

women

6 Dysfunctional Uteine Bleeding Cabnormal bleeding in absence of well-defined organic lesion)
-

due to hormonal imbalance

-

4 Major causes in

1 - Failure of Ovulation

-

with any dysfunction of hypothalainic-pituitary axis
,

adrenal
, thyrid

-

with functioning Ovarian lesion (ex : granulosa cell tumor) -> produce excess estrogen

*
-

malnutrition
, Obesity ,

sever physical/emotional stress
, debilitating disease

·

leads to excess estrogem related to progestione ->> endometrivin prolifiction

not followed by normal secretory phase

-

Endoietwin shows scant stroing requiring progestione for support

*
-

poorly supported enduinetrivin -> particl collapse -> ruptwing spiral ortries -> bleeding
- Obesity-> fat

releases estrogen
↳adiposetissue

processes Stucid

Pearsors into estrogens



C-Inadequate luteal phase
-

Corpus lateuin fail to motie regress prematurely -> lack of progesterone

3-Contraceptive-induced bleeding
-

Oral contraceptives contain synthetic estrogens + progestin -> Endometrial response

- current /new pills corrected these abnormalities

4. Endomyonetrial disorders

- endometrial polyps ,
Chronic endometriosis

,
submucosal living o inas

- Endometrial Hyperplasia (prolifiction of endometrial glands -> thickening)
-

not Cancer
,

raises the risk of developing endometrial cancer

·

any estrogen excess causes it
,

such as 8-

- failre of ovulation (around menopause)
*

-

estrogen-producing ovarian lesions
,
ex : -> polycystic overies (Stein-leventhal Syndrome)

>
Cortical stromal hyperplasia

->
gremulosa-theca cell tuinors ofovary

-

common isk factor -> Obesity
-

Exogenous factor -> prolonged estrogen administration without balancing with progestin

-

current classification system : -

Hyperplasia without typia
~

Atypical hyperplasia endometricid intraepithelial neoplasia CA/EIN)

-

pior terminologies : - AH/EIw-> penalignant condition

-T isk of progression to simultaneous endometrial endometricia adenocuancing

*
-> Essential features : -

-

precursor to endometrial endometricia adenocarcinona

-T gland : Stroin ratio ( > 3 : 1)

-

divided into 2 groups
-> (1) atypic (2) without a typia

Complex contour
,

back to back
, scanty stoins a) ↳ budding + complex intraluminal contours

-

treatment for AH/EIN -> hysterestiny , progestin therapy (fubility preservation)
->

withhine -> autonomous prolifiction (no need for estrogenic influence) -> Carcinona



-luinors

* Tumors of the Endometrivin

Benign Endometrial Polyps
-

Sessile or pedunculated , Cystically dilated endometrial glands ,
small muscular otsies

,

and fibrotic stroinc

-

monoclonal stromal cells with cytogenic rearrangement at G21-> neoplastic

component of polyp

- no isk for endometrial cancer

2 Endometrial Carcinoma > most common female genital tract cance

-

Common 50-60 year old (uncommon < 40)

-

Arise in one of 2 settings :- (1) perimenopausal women with estrogen excess -> Endometrioid

(2) Older women with endometrial atrophy
-> Serous cochoma

*
1

. Endometricid Carcinona (similar to normal endometriun)

- Risk factors (Testrogen) : - -

Obesity
-

prolonged estrogen replacement therapy

-

infertility -

estrogen secreting Ovarian twinors

-

other isk factors : - DM
-

HTN

->

precancerous lesion -> atypical endometrial hyperplasia
-

Beast Cancer occus in women with endometricia Cucioinc (+ vice-verse)

·

Pathogenesis
- I'd most common cance associated with HPNCC -> inheited gene defect in DNA

Mismatch repare gene -> incosatellite instability
X+

-

Mutations in both mismatch repair gene + PTEN -> early events occuing in the

progression from abnormal prolification to atypical hyperplasia
*

- Lynch Syndrome -> 60 % lifeline isk enduetrial crcincina

↳ inheited DNA mismatch repair gene mutations : ML1
,

MSH2
,

MSHG
,
PMS2

,
EDCAM

- Grossly : -- Fungating or infiltrative
, infiltrating myoinetrivin

-

resemble normal endometrium (inucinous to ciliated to squamous to

anenosquamous differentiation)



-

Grading : 1-111
, Staging : 1-> confined to Corpus 11-> Cervical invovement

11 -> beyond uterus
,

confined within true pelvis

N> distant metastasis or other visecral involvement

* 2-Serous Carcinoma

-

no relation with endometrial hyperplasia ,
not hormone dependent

(1) wises in atrophy sometimes in setting of an endometrial polyp

(2) mutations in DNA Mismatch repair PTEN -> rae

* (3) all cases have mutation in P53

· Grossly : --sinall papillae , greater cytological typia
- not graded

·

poorly differentiated
, particular aggressive

-

papillary serons cocinoinc is strongly dependent on trinor extent
,

determined by operative

Staging+ peritoneal Cytology Jury small twinor may spread via fallopian tube to pritoneal Cavity)

*
- first clinical presentation for all Endometrial cancers -> inegular bleeding (due to easion

,

and T Surface ulceration)

-

prognosis depends on stage

↳ 5 yea survival -> Stage 1 -> 90%, Stage 111
,
1 -> 20 %

* Trinors of Myometrivin

· Leonyona (fibroids) (benign smooth muscle cells tuinor)

-

most common benign tumors in feinates (30-50% eproductive life)
-

Estrogen-dependent (Strink after meopause)
-

Grossly : - not encapsulated , sharply circumscribed

*
- firm grey-white mosses

-

most often multiple (small/massive)

-

location : intramural submucosal subserosal (incy develop heihorage , Cystic changes
,

calcification)

-

larger trinor -> is chemic necrosis (red degeneration) -> sever pain , heimhomage , Cystic softening
↳) After menopause -> densely collagenous and calcified



-

Clinically : Asymptomatic or Symptomatic
*-

neve transform to socoina
,

and does not ↑ malignancy risk

-

Cigarette Shaped nuclei

2 Leiomyosarcoma (malignant)
-

aise de novo
, solitary tuinors

- Grossly : -bulk masses infiltrating utline wall

·

polypad lesions

-

soft
, hemorrhagic ,

necrotic
,

infiltrative borders

-

Diagnosis : - Coagulative necrosis· Cytologic typia-mitotic activity
-

Cominon toecur and metastasize
,

5 year survival rale -> 40 %


